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Summary

This report presents the second ex-post cost-efficiency analysis results of the Saving Lives in Sierra Leone
(SLiSL) programme for the period of January–December 2020. The SLiSL programme is supporting the
Government of Sierra Leone to save women’s and children’s lives by improving the quality, availability and
accessibility of reproductive, maternal, new-born, child and adolescent health (RMNCAH) services.

EmONC Mentorship
Efficiency in 2020 (£6,186/mentee) was maintained
compared to 2019 (£6,207/mentee). Efficiency was
slightly higher in urban areas that required less
travel distance compared to rural areas.

Given that reducing the number of mentors to cut
costs may have the unintended effect of
decreasing overall efficiency, the remaining
mentors will need to cover more mentees and
target the most critical areas for improvement
during each visit.

ETAT Mentorship
Efficiency in 2020 (£578/mentee) was lower than in
2019 (£431/mentee), due to a decrease in the
number of health workers mentored and an
increase in costs of short courses, ETAT+ manual
revision and printing, and transportation caused by
the pandemic.

Adolescent Outreach Sessions Led By
Community Mobilisers
Efficiency in 2020 (£1.82/attendee) was mostly
maintained compared to 2019 (£1.22/attendee).

In addition to the highly effective Community Based
Mobilisers, efficiency was maintained by planning
outreach sessions according to school schedules,
leveraging community network meetings, and
empowering school health clubs with practical
information on where and how to seek services.

Community Network Meetings Led By
Community Mobilisers
Efficiency in 2020 (£4.77/attendee) was lower
compared to 2019 (£0.93/attendee), because more
priority was given to adolescent outreach therefore
less community network attendees were reached.

Family Planning Services Provided Through
Outreach
Efficiency in 2020 (£4.93/CYP) was higher
compared to 2019 (£9.63/CYP).

COVID-19 contingency plans were established to
ensure that services continue to be available. The
outreach teams flexibly pivoted to work in
chiefdoms with lower COVID-19 incidence and
strategically planned their visits to remote locations
according to the season.

Family Planning Services Provided Through
Public Sector Strengthening (PSS)
Efficiency in 2020 (£10.56/CYP) was lower than
2019 (£8/CYP), because the number of CYPs
generated decreased but was still better than
COVID-19 scenario projections.

Efficiency was maintained by conducting quarterly
“inreach” to health facilities and motivating service
providers with non-monetary incentives.

Drug Distribution
Efficiency in 2020 (£0.01/unit of drug distributed)
was equivalent to 2019 (£0.01/unit of drug
distributed). To improve efficiency, first mile
transporters can be outsourced to contractors,
while last mile transporters will be insourced by
utilising existing delivery vehicles and GoSL drivers.
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Introduction

The Unite fo Sev Lyfe na Salone (UNITE)
Consortium, which consists of the International
Rescue Committee (IRC), Concern Worldwide,
Doctors with Africa (CUAMM), GOAL, Crown
Agents, Marie Stopes Sierra Leone (MSSL), Restless
Development Sierra Leone (RDSL), and the Royal
College of Paediatrics and Child Health (RCPCH),
has been funded by the United Kingdom’s Foreign,
Commonwealth and Development Office (FCDO)
for a flagship health programme in Sierra Leone:
Saving Lives in Sierra Leone (SLiSL) Phase II. The
SLiSL programme is supporting the Government of
Sierra Leone (GoSL) to save women’s and
children’s lives by improving the quality, availability
and accessibility of reproductive, maternal,
new-born, child and adolescent health (RMNCAH)
services. This will be achieved through a
multifaceted approach to strengthen quality,
expand access, and build demand for RMNCAH
services in Sierra Leone.

This report presents the second ex-post
cost-efficiency analysis results for the period of
January–December 2020 using achieved logframe
results and actual expenditures (including direct
project, support, indirect, and CCU1 costs). For the
results of previous analyses, please refer to the first
ex-post analysis report for the period of
January–December 2019 and the ex-ante analysis
report for the period of 2018–2021.

1 CCU is the Consortium Coordination Unit housed at the
IRC which oversees the Consortium programme and
leads coordination, quality assurance, technical
oversight, grants management, etc.

Analysis Approach and Methodology

In assessing the Value for Money (VfM) of the SLiSL
programme, we focused on quantifying the
cost-efficiency of programme activities to monitor
how resources are spent on achieving quality
output results throughout the programme cycle,
and use the efficiency data to identify lessons to
maximise our reach and impact per pound spent.

This cost-efficiency analysis was conducted using
the Dioptra tool—a web-based cost analysis
software that enables programme staff at
humanitarian and development organisations to
rapidly estimate the cost-efficiency of their
programme activities, using existing financial and
monitoring data. It guides users through a
standardised costing methodology, ensuring that all
analysis results are methodologically consistent
and can be meaningfully compared across different
contexts and organisations.

By avoiding manual data assembly in spreadsheets
that can be inconsistent, error prone, and
time-consuming, Dioptra allows programme staff
who are most familiar with day-to-day programme
implementation to focus on providing crucial
estimates of how different resources were used
across activities within a programme, which are not
captured in any current data system.

Dioptra is the second generation version of the tool
previously named SCAN (funded by FCDO) that
was used in the first ex-post analysis and ex-ante
analysis. It is distributed and managed by the
Systematic Cost Analysis Consortium, which
includes Accion Contra el Hambre, CARE, the
International Rescue Committee, Mercy Corps, and
Save the Children. For more information, see
https://www.dioptratool.org/how-does-dioptra-work
and
https://www.rescue.org/report/cost-analysis-method
ology-irc.
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Results

EmONC Mentorship

Org. # of
Health
Workers
Mentored

Total
Direct
Costs

Total
Direct +
Support +
Indirect
Costs

Total
Direct +
Support +
Indirect +
CCU Costs

Unit
Cost
(Direct)

Unit Cost
(Direct +
Support +
Indirect)

Unit Cost
(Direct +
Support
+ Indirect
+ CCU)

CWW,
CUAMM,
GOAL,
IRC

245 £912,133 £1,311,253 £1,515,500 £3,723 £5,352 £6,186

Activity description: Mentorship of health workers in
Emergency Obstetric and New-born Care (EmONC) at
Community Health Centres (CHC). District Clinical
Mentors recruited by 4 regional leads (CWW, CUAMM,
GOAL, and IRC) visit these mentees at CHCs during
work hours to provide one-on-one teaching,
simulations, case discussions, register reviews, case
observations, and/or data discussions to improve the
clinical competencies of these mentees.

Cost per health worker mentored in EmONC: This is
the average cost per mentee across all 4 regional leads
calculated by dividing the total cost of EmONC
mentorship by the number of health workers mentored
in EmONC over the period of January–December 2020
for all 4 regional leads.

Total cost of EmONC mentorship: This includes direct
project costs such as mentors’ salaries, transportation,
materials for mentorship sessions, pre-deployment
trainings, support costs such as management costs,
office expenses, and indirect costs incurred by all
regional leads and CCU that contribute to EmONC
mentorship.

Health workers mentored in EmONC: Mentees
enrolled in the programme in 2020 were included in
the analysis. The following Sierra Leone healthcare
worker cadres were enrolled as mentees in the
programme: Community Health Officers (CHO), State
Enrolled Community Health Nurses (SECHN), State
Certified Midwives (SCM), State Registered Nurses
(SRN), and Maternal Child Health Aides (MCHA).

The efficiency of EmONC mentorship in 2020
(£6,186 per mentee) was maintained compared to
2019 (£6,207 per mentee). Despite COVID-19, the
costs incurred and number of health workers
mentored were largely maintained in 2020
compared to 2019.

The largest cost category was National Staff (23%),
most of which were staffing costs for District
Clinical Mentors and other programme staff. This
was followed by International Staff (22%), which
included staffing costs for EmONC Advisor,
Regional Public Health Specialists, and programme
coordinators who supervised and supported the
mentors to ensure high quality mentorship. Since

the EmONC mentorship model is a
human-resource-intensive activity focusing on
teaching and coaching, it is not surprising that
national and international staff costs combined
would constitute almost half of all costs.
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The efficiency of mentorship was slightly higher
in urban areas that required less travel distance
compared to rural areas, because less travel costs
were required for mentors to visit mentees in more
easily accessible urban areas, while more costs
were incurred when mentors had to travel longer
distances to visit mentees in rural areas.

Using the average distance from the district centre
to the health facilities (CHCs) as a proxy for the
urban/rural characteristic of the CHCs where
mentees are working, we estimated that there is a
small but positive correlation between distance and
cost per mentee (district costs only). On average,
for every extra kilometre travelled by the mentor
from district centre to a health facility (CHC), the
cost per mentee increased by an additional £14
within a year, which means the efficiency is slightly
higher in (urban) areas where mentors travelled
less distances.2

It is also worth noting that fewer mentees were
reached in (rural) areas where mentors had to
travel longer distances and therefore much of their
time had been taken up by travelling. CHCs in rural
areas are also typically understaffed, so there are
fewer health workers who can participate in the
mentorship programme, and those health workers
will have less availability to be mentored because
they are taking up more duties at their CHCs.

2 The correlation does not take Bonthe and Pujehun
districts into account. Distance only explains a small
portion of the cost-efficiency: district costs only account
for about 25% of total costs, and distance is only
associated with about 20% of the variation in district
costs.

We will continue to prioritise hard-to-reach areas
because the need to improve clinical competency
of health workers is higher in rural areas compared
to urban areas, so more costs would be required to
provide more equitable access and quality of care
for geographically marginalised women and
children.

The effectiveness of mentorship will be higher
when mentees do not default from the
programme, because mentee competency can
improve more consistently across the full duration
of the programme.

Some mentees defaulted from the programme
because they were transferred to other
non-participating health facilities by MoHS, or
because the mentee (who was previously an
unpaid volunteer) got a new paid job at another
health facility, or because the mentee left to pursue
higher studies.

If new health workers are transferred in to the CHC
to replace the defaulted mentees without delay,
they can quickly enroll into the mentorship
programme, but experience shows that it takes a
few mentorship visits for mentees’ clinical skills to
appreciably improve, so if mentees are constantly
changing then the overall mentorship programme
effectiveness will be constrained even if efficiency
is maintained.

Signing non-binding agreements with MoHS district
leadership stating that mentees would not be
transferred until after the programme is complete
has had limited effectiveness in holding MoHS
accountable to the agreement terms.

The effectiveness of mentorship will be higher at
facilities with sufficient staffing than at facilities
that are short staffed, because mentees can be
appropriately mentored without being
overwhelmed by high patient workload or other
responsibilities unrelated to EmONC.
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Moving forward, we will provide more supervision
to mentors to maintain high quality mentorship and
ensure that they can continue to assess mentees
even while they are busy working and provide
feedback as part of case discussions when their
mentees become available.

The average competency scores of all mentees
improved from 31% at the start of mentorship to
47% at the end of 2020, according to a clinical
competency assessment conducted at the end of
2020. In addition, 61% of all mentees improved
their assessment scores by 20 percentage points
or more from the start of mentorship to the end of
2020. This illustrates the effectiveness of the
mentorship programme in improving clinical
competencies among health workers who directly
serve expectant mothers at health facilities and
thus have the opportunity to save maternal lives.

Given budget constraints, we will cut costs by
reducing the number of mentors in each district.

If the number of mentees was low to begin with
(e.g. less than 30 mentees), reducing more than
one mentor could potentially cut the number of
mentees supported by half. Since this strategy is
unlikely to cut the costs by half, it would raise the
cost per mentee and therefore decrease overall
efficiency by as much as 30%.

If the remaining mentors were to cover more
mentees in order to maintain the number of
mentees and prevent the decline in efficiency, they
would need to reduce the number of mentorship
visits for each mentee. The trade-off for this cost
reduction strategy is a decrease in dosage (and
therefore potential effectiveness) of mentorship.

Given that reducing the number of mentors may
have the unintended effect of decreasing overall
efficiency, the remaining mentors will need to
cover more mentees and target the most critical
areas for improvement during each visit.

Given budget constraints, we could consider
reducing the number of health facilities supported
(e.g. hospitals), therefore reducing the number of
mentees and reducing the cost of mentorship visits.
Stronger focus will be given to lower level CHCs
with the lowest scores in the clinical assessment.

If the number of mentees was relatively low to
begin with, reducing the number of facilities
supported could reduce the number of mentees by
a slightly faster rate than the reduction in costs,
therefore decreasing the overall efficiency but not
by a significant margin. The programme has
decided not to take this approach at the moment.

Even if efficiency decreases slightly, focusing our
attention on mentees with the lowest scores is
likely to drive a larger improvement in clinical
competencies thus increasing the effectiveness
of mentorship among mentees who need it the
most.

Some recommendations for future mentorship
models in Sierra Leone or other contexts to ensure
high value for money and sustainability include:

(1) Improve capacity for District Health Sisters or
midwives who are employed by MoHS to mentor
health workers at lower level CHCs within their
chiefdoms as part of their responsibility. This
would require buy-in from MoHS, District Health
Sisters, and midwives to formally integrate
mentorship as part of their responsibility and
continue to be fully or partially paid by MoHS. They
would also need additional staff capacity to cover
for their work while they are out visiting lower level
facilities.

(2) Support a national mentorship structure
established by MoHS. This would require a tight
network and oversight within MoHS to coordinate
donor funding and manage this structure across all
districts.
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ETAT Mentorship

Org. # of
Health
Workers
Mentored

Total
Direct
Costs

Total
Direct +
Support +
Indirect
Costs

Total
Direct +
Support +
Indirect +
CCU Costs

Unit
Cost
(Direct)

Unit Cost
(Direct +
Support +
Indirect)

Unit Cost
(Direct +
Support
+ Indirect
+ CCU)

RCPCH 793 £268,541 £321,883 £457,979 £339 £406 £578

Activity description: Mentorship of health workers in
Emergency Triage, Assessment and Treatment (Plus)
(ETAT+) at hospitals. ETAT instructors (MoHS healthcare
workers) conduct long and short training courses to
mentees working in paediatric wards, and clinician
mentors (international and national volunteers) follow
up with on-the-job mentorship for them to put
classroom knowledge and skills into practice.

Cost per health worker mentored in ETAT: This is
calculated by dividing the total cost of ETAT mentorship
by the number of health workers mentored in ETAT
over the period of January–December 2020.

Total cost of ETAT mentorship: This includes direct
project costs such as mentors’ stipends, transportation,
materials for ETAT teaching sessions, support costs
such as management costs, office expenses, and
indirect costs incurred by the Royal College of
Paediatrics and Child Health (RCPCH) and CCU that
contribute to ETAT mentorship.

Health workers mentored in ETAT: Healthcare worker
cadres such as doctors, CHOs, SCMs, SRNs, SECHNs,
MCHAs, and Nursing Aides (NA) were targeted in the
programme. Both the ETAT long course and short
course trainees are counted as ETAT mentees.

The efficiency of ETAT mentorship in 2020 (£578
per mentee) was lower than in 2019 (£431 per
mentee). This was mainly due to a decrease in the
number of mentees (from 922 in 2019 to 793 in
2020) because of a pause in the long courses
during the pandemic. There was also an increase in
the costs of short courses, ETAT+ manual revision
and printing, and dedicated transportation for
mentors to reduce the risk of infection from public
transport. Compared to the 2018–2021 ex-ante
benchmark (£591 per mentee), the efficiency in
2020 was maintained. As mentioned in the first
ex-post analysis report for January–December
2019, the ETAT mentorship model is very efficient
with low staff costs since mentors are volunteers
who receive a stipend instead of a salary. It has a
more limited clinical scope compared to the
EmONC mentorship model, therefore a high
number of health workers are available at the
hospitals for mentorship and for the
classroom-style short and long courses.

The largest cost category was Materials & Activities
(43%), most of which were costs for national and
international mentors (such as allowance, induction,
accommodation, permits, and insurance), short
courses, and training materials.

For short courses, the cost per participant
increased by 32% as a direct result of COVID-19.
To ensure physical distancing, the maximum
number of participants in each short course was
reduced by half, thus more short courses had to be
conducted to accommodate all participants. The
costs for each short course increased because
hospitals could no longer be used as course
venues, so well-ventilated venues with adequate
infection prevention and control (IPC) measures
such as hotels had to be hired to reduce the risk of
infection.

For long courses, restrictions on group gatherings
and travel meant that they could not take place and
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international mentors could not travel to Sierra
Leone, until international travel resumed. As such,
they were paused for seven months, during which
about 30% of the participants defaulted.
Mentorship was temporarily done remotely over
Zoom and phone calls which reduced travel costs,
but these were not adequate or effective
replacements for in-person meetings due to
unstable internet connection and power supply, as
well as limited digital capacity. National mentors
continued the mentoring sessions at hospitals
during this period until the long courses could
resume.

After these restrictions were lifted, there remained
a high demand for the short and long courses and
mentorship, but not all interested participants could
be enrolled due to the limited number of mentors
and COVID restrictions at each hospital. Since each
mentor can only mentor an average of 6 health
workers at a time to maintain mentorship quality,
any reduction in mentorship costs at this time by
reducing the number of mentors would in turn
reduce the number of health workers who would
benefit from mentoring.

In 2020, some health workers mentored the
previous year became national mentors themselves
after going through the generic instructor’s course
and being trained on leadership, management, and
teaching skills by the Clinical Advisor. To ensure
quality and sustainability of the mentorship
programme, short-term technical support from
international staff can be called upon, and
international mentors and the Clinical Advisor can
continue developing the capacity of national
mentors and responding to their professional
development needs, hence progressively
reducing international staff costs. To further boost
the sustainability at no cost to the Saving Lives
programme, the MoHS is aiming to employ a
National ETAT Coordinator who will manage the
ETAT programme and work closely with the
national and international mentors.
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Adolescent Outreach Sessions Led By Community Mobilisers

Org. # of
Attendees

Total
Direct
Costs

Total
Direct +
Support +
Indirect
Costs

Total
Direct +
Support +
Indirect +
CCU Costs

Unit
Cost
(Direct)

Unit Cost
(Direct +
Support +
Indirect)

Unit Cost
(Direct +
Support
+ Indirect
+ CCU)

RDSL 260,075 £265,310 £399,113 £474,402 £1.02 £1.53 £1.82

Activity description: Adolescent outreach sessions led
by community mobilisers to generate demand among
adolescents to seek family planning services. These
sessions are conducted through platforms such as
school health talks during assembly, engagement with
school health clubs, engagement with out-of-school
adolescents at safe spaces and markets, and
community events.

Cost per attendee for adolescent outreach sessions
led by community mobilisers: This is calculated by
dividing the total cost of adolescent outreach sessions
led by community mobilisers by the number of
adolescents who attended these sessions over the
period of January–December 2020.

Total cost of adolescent outreach sessions led by
community mobilisers: This includes direct project
costs such as community mobilisers’ stipends,
transportation, materials for outreach sessions, support
costs such as management costs, office expenses, and
indirect costs incurred by Restless Development Sierra
Leone (RDSL) and CCU that contribute to adolescent
outreach.

Attendees: Adolescents who attended the adolescent
outreach sessions.

The efficiency of adolescent outreach in 2020
(£1.82 per attendee) was mostly maintained
compared to 2019 (£1.22 per attendee) and
higher than the 2018–2021 ex-ante benchmark
(£5 per attendee).

The largest cost category was Materials & Activities
(40%), most of which were stipends, insurance,
transport, training, and meetings for Community
Based Mobilisers (CBMs). These are young adults
who are full time volunteers, able to connect well
with adolescents, enjoy a high level of community
acceptance, and have a strong relationship with the
school management committees, facility
management committees, and community health
workers. This investment in volunteer community
mobilisers paid off in the high number of
adolescents reached.

In light of COVID-19, higher priority was placed on
adolescent outreach than on community network
meetings in 2020, because experience from the
Ebola outbreak showed that unwanted teenage
pregnancies tended to increase when community
members stayed at home during epidemics. To
ensure that adolescents continue to receive family
planning (FP) services while schools were closed
for a few months due to COVID-19, we focused
heavily on peer education and intergenerational
dialogue. As such, we reached more adolescents in
2020 (260,075 attendees) than in 2019 (207,060
attendees), while reaching fewer attendees for
community network meetings.
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Other strategies that maintained efficiency include:

Planned outreach sessions according to school
schedules: Once schools reopened for
examination preparation and remedial classes,
outreach sessions were resumed immediately.

Leveraged community network meetings: We
expanded outreach to schools that we have not
previously worked with before by engaging with
their school management committees who
attended community network meetings.

Empowered school health clubs with practical
information on where and how to seek services:
While schools were closed, several members at
school health clubs took the initiative to
self-organise referrals for their peers to seek FP
services, signalling the importance and
sustainability of providing such information during
outreach sessions.
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Community Network Meetings Led By Community Mobilisers

Org. # of
Attendees

Total
Direct
Costs

Total
Direct +
Support +
Indirect
Costs

Total
Direct +
Support +
Indirect +
CCU Costs

Unit
Cost
(Direct)

Unit Cost
(Direct +
Support +
Indirect)

Unit Cost
(Direct +
Support
+ Indirect
+ CCU)

RDSL 62,716 £164,727 £247,806 £298,913 £2.63 £3.95 £4.77

Activity description: Community network meetings led
by community mobilisers every week on a fixed
schedule and agenda that bring together all health
stakeholders in the community such as Peripheral
Health Unit (PHU) staff, Facility Management Committee
(FMC), Community Health Workers (CHW), Village
Development Committee (VDC), and other key groups
to generate demand among adults to seek family
planning services.

Cost per attendee for adolescent outreach sessions
led by community mobilisers: This is calculated by
dividing the total cost of community network meetings
led by community mobilisers by the number of
attendees over the period of January–December 2020.

Total cost of community network meetings led by
community mobilisers: This includes direct project
costs such as community mobilisers’ stipends,
transportation, materials for community network
meetings, support costs such as management costs,
office expenses, and indirect costs incurred by Restless
Development Sierra Leone (RDSL) and CCU that
contribute to community network meetings.

Attendees: People who attended the community
network meetings.

The efficiency of community network meetings in
2020 (£4.77 per attendee) was lower compared to
2019 (£0.93 per attendee) and the 2018–2021
ex-ante benchmark (£2 per attendee). This is
because higher priority was placed on adolescent
outreach than on community network meetings in
light of COVID-19, therefore we reached fewer
people through community network meetings in
2020 (62,716 attendees) than in 2019 (241,976
attendees).

Similar to adolescent outreach, the largest cost
category for community network meetings was
Materials & Activities (40%), which included
stipends, insurance, transport, training, and
meetings for Community Based Mobilisers (CBMs).

Due to inflation in fuel costs, we discovered that
attendees required higher transport subsidies to
attend the community network meetings. As such,
we decided to reduce the amount of travel required
by attendees, and mobilised CBMs closer to the
communities instead. This slightly increased the
transport costs for CBMs to travel to different
communities, but greatly reduced the overall
transport costs for attendees to travel to community
network meetings.
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Family Planning Services Provided Through Outreach

Org. # of CYPs
generated
through
outreach

Total
Direct
Costs

Total
Direct +
Support +
Indirect
Costs

Total
Direct +
Support +
Indirect +
CCU Costs

Unit
Cost
(Direct)

Unit Cost
(Direct +
Support +
Indirect)

Unit Cost
(Direct +
Support
+ Indirect
+ CCU)

MSSL 60,204 £141,288 £268,769 £297,067 £2.35 £4.46 £4.93

Activity description: Family planning services provided
through mobile outreach channel where a team of
Marie Stopes service providers (3 staff/team) travel to
support different Peripheral Health Units (PHU) in
Bombali, Kailahun, and Port Loko districts.

Cost per CYP generated through Outreach: This is
calculated by dividing the total cost of outreach by the
total number of CYPs generated through outreach over
the period of January–December 2020.

Total cost of Outreach: This includes direct project
costs such as programme staff time and transportation,
family planning commodities, community mobilisers for
demand generation, support costs such as
management costs, office expenses, and indirect costs
incurred by Marie Stopes Sierra Leone (MSSL) and CCU
that contribute to mobile outreach.

CYPs generated through Outreach: Couple-Years of
Protection (CYP) is a measure that estimates the
protection from pregnancy provided by contraceptive
methods to clients during a one-year period.

The efficiency of Outreach in 2020 (£4.93 per
CYP) was higher compared to 2019 (£9.63 per
CYP) and the 2018–2021 ex-ante benchmark
(£7.76 per CYP). This is because there was less
spending on Outreach as more resources were
directed towards Public Sector Strengthening in
2020 to ensure sustainability of family planning
services provided by MoHS.

The largest cost category was Materials & Activities
(22%), most of which were costs for medical
supplies such as family planning commodities.

The number of CYPs generated through Outreach
in 2020 (60,204) was lower than in 2019 (71,230),
but it was better than our scenario projections
under COVID-19. This was due to the following
strategies that allowed family planning services to
remain available for clients while reducing the risk
of infection and keeping staff safe:

Established contingency plans for programme
continuity: Each district had a crisis management
team that planned IPC protocols and changes in
sites visited.

Pivoted outreach to locations with lower
COVID-19 incidence: Outreach teams monitored
the COVID-19 incidence by chiefdom within their
districts, and flexibly pivoted to work at PHUs in
chiefdoms that had lower incidence.

Planned outreach visits to remote locations by
season: To reduce the risk of infection from
overnight stays, outreach teams strategically
planned their visits to remote areas by season:
during the dry season, they prioritised locations
that would typically be difficult to access in the
rainy season. They reduced travel time from a few
days to a few hours, completing each outreach visit
within the same day. This reduced the amount of
time spent at the PHUs and reduced the number of
CYPs that could have been generated, but ensured
that services remained available.
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Family Planning Services Provided Through Public Sector Strengthening (PSS)

Org. # of CYPs
generated
through
PSS

Total
Direct
Costs

Total
Direct +
Support +
Indirect
Costs

Total
Direct +
Support +
Indirect +
CCU Costs

Unit
Cost
(Direct)

Unit Cost
(Direct +
Support +
Indirect)

Unit Cost
(Direct +
Support
+ Indirect
+ CCU)

MSSL 110,907 £565,796 £1,076,296 £1,170,787 £5.10 £9.70 £10.56

Activity description: Family planning services provided
through public sector strengthening (PSS) where Marie
Stopes mentors and MoHS master trainers provide
mentorship to 180 MoHS health workers at 90
community health centres (CHC) in 14 districts. The
scope of mentorship includes implant insertion &
removal, IUD insertion & removal, and manual vacuum
aspiration (MVA). The mentorship package includes
group classroom training and model simulations,
followed by one-on-one routine competency-based
assessments, on-the-job mentorship, and supportive
supervision.

Cost per CYP generated through PSS: This is
calculated by dividing the total cost of PSS by the total
number of CYPs generated through PSS over the
period of January–December 2020.

Total cost of PSS: This includes direct project costs
such as programme staff time and transportation,
materials for training and mentorship, support costs
such as management costs, office expenses, and
indirect costs incurred by Marie Stopes Sierra Leone
(MSSL) and CCU that contribute to public sector
strengthening. The cost does not include demand
generation activities (provided by Restless
Development), family planning commodities (provided
by MoHS at PSS sites), service provider salaries
(employed by MoHS at PSS sites), or PPE and IPC
materials and training.

CYPs generated through PSS: Couple-Years of
Protection (CYP) is a measure that estimates the
protection from pregnancy provided by contraceptive
methods to clients during a one-year period.

The efficiency of Public Sector Strengthening in
2020 (£10.56 per CYP) was slightly lower than
2019 (£8 per CYP) but higher than the 2018–2021
ex-ante benchmark (£17.11 per CYP). This is
because the number of CYPs generated in 2020
(110,907) was slightly lower than in 2019 (125,105),
even though more resources were spent in 2020
to achieve that result.

The largest cost category was National Staff (23%),
most of which were staffing costs for District Family
Planning Managers and Clinical Training Officers
who provided supportive supervision and
on-the-job training for MoHS master trainers in
2020. This reflects the progressive transition of the
PSS programme from the initial emphasis on
classroom training for master trainers in 2019 to

supporting them in leading the programme in the
public sector from 2020 onwards.

The number of CYPs generated through PSS was
slightly lower in 2020 but better than our scenario
projections under COVID-19 due to the following
strategies to reach more people and provide a
wider mix of family planning methods:

Invested in supervision and training for master
trainers: This enabled them to provide high quality
mentorship and help improve service provider
confidence in providing long acting reversible
contraceptives (LARC).

Master trainers would coordinate service
providers to conduct “inreach” every quarter:
Service providers based at a particular CHC in a
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particular district visited other health facilities in
chiefdoms with lower COVID-19 incidence within
the same district. Master trainers would also
coordinate with Restless Development to inform
the communities which facilities will receive
“inreach” ahead of time.

Provided non-monetary incentives to keep
service providers motivated: We would first
involve them in the quality technical assessments
(QTA) to instil a sense of programme quality
ownership, then award model PSS sites with
plaques and certificates of recognition so that the
service providers feel appreciated and continue to
look forward to improving their clinical skills
through mentorship.

Conditions that ensured efficiency of PSS during
the COVID-19 pandemic include:

Service providers already reside at health
facilities: While travel restrictions were in place,
most MoHS service providers who were trained in
2019 could continue providing FP services because
most of them already reside at the health facilities
and therefore did not need to travel.

Close collaboration with Family Planning (FP)
Coordinators in each district who are employed
by MoHS: The FP Coordinators were managing the
service providers in their districts, monitoring their
performance, conducting supervision visits, and
instilled a sense of career growth among the
service providers. They also participated in
quarterly workshops to share and implement
programme strategy. Despite heavy workload and
competing priorities, they signed Memorandums of
Understanding (MoU) with MSSL that highlighted
their expectations and responsibilities, signalling
their buy-in to the PSS programme.
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Drug Distribution

Org. # of units
of drugs
distributed

Total
Direct
Costs

Total
Direct +
Support +
Indirect
Costs

Total
Direct +
Support +
Indirect +
CCU Costs

Unit
Cost
(Direct)

Unit Cost
(Direct +
Support +
Indirect)

Unit Cost
(Direct +
Support
+ Indirect
+ CCU)

Crown
Agents

134,131,967 £1,408,357 £1,718,448 £1,810,062 £0.01 £0.01 £0.01

Activity description: Distribution of Free Health Care
(FHC), reproductive health (RH), and nutrition
commodities from the capital to health facilities,
including the associated supply chain technical support.

Cost per unit of drug distributed: This is calculated by
dividing the total cost of drug distribution by the
number of units of drugs distributed over the period of
January–December 2020.

Total cost of drug distribution: This includes direct
project costs such as programme staff time and
transportation, picking and packing, quality assurance,
etc., support costs such as management costs, office
expenses, and indirect costs incurred by Crown Agents
and CCU that contribute to drug distribution. The cost
does not include drug procurement as that was not in
scope for Crown Agents.

Unit of drugs distributed: Unit is defined to be specific
to each drug and can be packs of tablets, bottle, box, or
piece. The number of units of drug items distributed
include FHC, RH, and nutrition commodities.

The efficiency of drug distribution in 2020 (£0.01
per unit of drug distributed) was equivalent to
2019 (£0.01 per unit of drug distributed), and
higher than the 2018–2021 ex-ante benchmark
(£0.02 per unit of drug distributed). However, the
total costs increased by 40% while the units of
drugs distributed decreased by 4%, therefore the
overall efficiency slightly decreased in 2020
compared to 2019.

The largest cost category was Materials & Activities
(44%), and the main reason for increased costs in
2020 was due to an increase in Distribution
Support and Warehouse Rental costs within this
category. In particular, Warehouse Rental costs
were only incurred in 2020 and not 2019, therefore
increasing the overall cost in 2020 compared to
2019. Having temperature controlled warehouses
means that sensitive FHC commodities could be
preserved for a longer period of time. The total
drug distribution cost could be reduced by about

12% without warehouse costs, but the risk of
compromising drug quality and efficacy would
increase due to the lack of temperature control.

International Staff (25%) was the second largest
cost category, because of the heavy technical
support required to set up the National Medical
Supplies Agency (NMSA), recruit and train staff,
establish and implement policies and standard
operating procedures, and set up internal finance
systems. It is expected that heavy reliance on
round-the-clock technical support would reduce
over time, as NMSA staff improve capacity to
implement quality assured drug distribution,
drawing on short-term technical support as
needed.

Despite the COVID-19 travel restrictions, drug
distribution was not significantly affected because
pharmaceuticals were permitted to be transported.
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Strategies to improve efficiency include:

Outsource first mile delivery of drugs by NMSA
from the capital to the district medical stores to
private contractors with larger vehicles.
The current delivery vehicles that were donated are
too small and not suitable for bulk deliveries
because more trips and mileage are needed,
therefore incurring more costs for fuel,
maintenance, and drivers, even when longer term
amortisation of the purchase vehicles is
considered. Outsourcing to private transport
contractors who have larger vehicles could be
cheaper because less trips would be required, and
since there are only three distribution rounds per
year the outsourced costs would not accumulate
faster than insourced costs.

Insource last mile transporters who deliver drugs
from district medical stores to health facilities by
utilising already donated delivery vehicles and
GoSL drivers. The current transport contractors use
low quality vehicles for last mile delivery and
provide low assurance of complete delivery.
Utilising already donated delivery vehicles and
GoSL drivers at the district level could be cheaper
when longer term amortisation is considered, and
assure drug quality and complete delivery when
they arrive at facilities.
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Next Steps

If funding permits the continued implementation of
programme activities, the Consortium will continue
to conduct annual ex-post cost-efficiency analyses
using the data from achieved logframe results and
actual expenditures, and compare the results to
previous ex-post analyses results as well as the
ex-ante benchmark to identify lessons and
strategies to maintain and improve efficiency.

Depending on the level of variance in
cost-efficiency results for a given programme
activity at different time periods and the available
funding, one or more actions from the following
may take place:

1. Re-design/adapt certain component(s) of
the programme;

2. Analyse any component(s) of the
programme in more depth to look at best
practices, approaches, and VfM evidence;

3. Generate additional evidence around the
cost and feasibility of implementing similar
programme activities to help inform future
programming for implementing agencies
and donors in Sierra Leone or other
contexts.
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Acronyms

CCU Consortium Coordination Unit
CBM Community Based Mobiliser
CH Child Health
CHC Community Health Centre
CHO Community Health Officer
CHW Community Health Worker
CUAMM Doctors with Africa
CWW Concern Worldwide
CYP Couple Years of Protection
DCM District Clinical Mentor
DFPM District Family Planning Manager
DHMT District Health Management Team
DHS Demographic and Health Survey
DMS District Medical Stores
EPI Expanded Programme on Immunisations
EmONC Emergency Obstetric and New-born Care
ETAT Emergency Triage, Assessment and Treatment (Plus)
FCDO Foreign, Commonwealth and Development Office
FHC Free Health Care
FMC Facility Management Committee
FP Family Planning
GoSL Government of Sierra Leone
HCW Healthcare Worker
IMNCI Integrated Management of Neonatal and Childhood Illnesses
IPC Infection, Prevention and Control
IRC International Rescue Committee
IUD Intrauterine Device
LARC Long Acting Reversible Contraception
MCHA Maternal Child Health Aide
MoHS Ministry of Health and Sanitation
MSI Marie Stopes International
MSSL Marie Stopes Sierra Leone
MVA Manual Vacuum Aspiration
NA Nursing Aide
NMSA National Medical Supplies Agency
PAC Post Abortion Care
PHU Peripheral Health Units
PPE Personal Protective Equipment
PSS Public Sector Strengthening
QTA Quality Technical Assessment
RCPCH Royal College of Paediatrics & Child Health
RDSL Restless Development Sierra Leone
RMNCAH Reproductive Maternal Newborn Child and Adolescent Health
RPHS Regional Public Health Specialist
SCAN Systematic Cost Analysis tool
SCM State Certified Midwife
SECHN State Enrolled Community Health Nurse
SLiSL Saving Lives in Sierra Leone
SRH Sexual Reproductive Health
SRN State Registered Nurse
VDC Village Development Committee
VfM Value for Money
UNITE Unite fo Sev Lyfe na Salone
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Annex: Cost Models

EmONC Mentorship

Period Analysed: 01 January 2020–31 December 2020

Total Direct + Support + CCU Costs: £1,515,500

# of Health Workers: 245

Cost per health worker mentored in EmONC: £6,186

Direct Project Costs: Costs that are only closely linked to programme activities that can be related to one or some
specific projects.

Cost
Category

Cost Item What % was
used for
EmONC
Mentorship?

Category
Total

% of Total
Amount

National Staff (Health) £342,769 23%

Clinical Mentors (10 No. National, 100%) 100%

District Clinical Mentor 100%

Staffing - Regional and District Level - National 42.18%

District Clinical Mentors (12 @100% LTE) 100%

District Clinical Mentors (National, 2 per district, 100%) 100%

District Project Manager (4 No.National, 100%) 30%

Severance & Vacation @ 20% - Programme Staff - District Level 56.24%

Field Driver (5  6 No. National, 100%) 60%

District Delivery Manager 30%

Transport / Housing / Leave Allowance - Programme Staff - District
Level

56.24%

NASSIT @ 10% - Programme Staff - District Level 56.24%

Regional PHC Specialist (100%LTE) 100%

District Delivery Manager (National, 1 per district, 100%) 25%

District Delivery Manager (4 @100%LTE) 25%

Drivers (5 @100& LTE, 1 per district & 1 per region) 70%

Monitoring & Evaluation Staff (National, 10% of Accountability
Manager, 10% Information Systems Manager, 28 months)

25%

Data Clerk (4 No. National, 100%) 25%

Program Officer (4 No. National, 100%) 20%

Hospital Operations Mentor (3 No. National, 100%) 15%

Project Coordinator 30%

Data Clerk 40%

Country Health Coordinator (1 No.national, 50%) 15%
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M&E Officer 40%

Drivers 40%

Medical Insurance @ 6% - Programme Staff - District Level 56.24%

Data Clerk (National, 1 per district, 100%) 15%

Severance & Vacation @ 20% - Programme Staff - National Level 56.24%

Finance Assistance (2 3 No. National ,100%) 20%

District Hospital Operations Mentor 10%

Data Clerk (4 @100% LTE) 10%

Staff Capacity Building 100%

Kambia Monitoring & Evaluation Staff (1 No. National, 15%) 20%

Project Coordinator - national (100% LTE) 15%

Moyamba Monitoring & Evaluation Staff (1 No. National, 10%) 25%

Program Officer (National, 1 per district, 100%) 5%

Transport / Housing / Leave Allowance - Programme Staff -
National Level

56.24%

Hospital Operations Mentor(1 No. National, 100%) - Makeni 15%

NASSIT @ 10% - Programme Staff - National Level 56.24%

M&E Officer - national staff (100% LTE) 10%

Staffing -National Level - Local 12.67%

Gender Mainstreaming Supervisor (National, 10%) 10%

Safeguarding Manager 5%

Medical Insurance @ 6% - Programme Staff - National Level 56.24%

Grants Coordinator 10%

MEAL Officer (1 No. National, 100%) 25%

Monitoring & Evaluation Coordinator (1 No. National,25%,
International)

20%

Staff Training & Education @ 5% - Programme Staff - District Level 56.24%

International Staff (Health) £326,428 22%

Regional PHC Specialist (1 No. Expat, 100%) 90%

National EMONC Advisor (Expat, 100%) 80%

Health Technical Advisor 65%

Staffing - Regional and District Level - International 58.28%

Regional PHC Specialist (100%LTE) 70%

Regional PHC Specialist  (Expat, 100%) 35%

Project Coordinator (1 No. Expat, 100%) 30%

Senior Health Coordinator 40%
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Regional PHC Specialist 70%

Staffing -National Level - Expat 13.97%

MEL Coordinator 40%

Health Coordinator (50% LTE) 20%

Safeguarding Advisor 5%

Health Coordinator (Expat, 50%) 5%

Deputy Director of Programmes 5%

Program Director (15% LTE) 5%

M & E Manager (25% LTE) 5%

Program Quality Manager (15% LTE) 5%

HQ Technical Team Support (2 x Health advisor and 2x MEAL
visitors for a 1 week visit, 2 x MEAL visitors and remote support for
1 Health & 1 MEAL for 1 week per year )

30%

Materials & Activities (Health) £152,422 10%

CHC Mentorship Visits (per month) 100%

CHC Mentorship Visits (per month) 100%

CHC Mentorship Visits (per month) 100%

CHC Mentorship visits 100%

Mentors Training on RMNCAH (one time event, 36 participants, 15
days)

100%

PPE for Clinical staff 100%

District RMNCAH Trainings (lump sum) 10%

District RMNCAH Trainings (lump sum) 10%

District RMNCAH Trainings (lump sum) 10%

District trainings on RMNCAH - Conduct clinical trainings based on
the competency based baseline assessments

20%

Program Motor Bike Fuel and Maintenance-Mentorship 100%

EMONC Advisor for Mentorship supervision and activities 80%

District trainings on RMNCAH - Conduct clinical trainings based on
the competency based baseline assessments

10%

Safeguarding 5%

Office Expenses (Health) £53,431 4%

Vehicle and motorbike Fuel (Programme) 90%

Vehicle & motorbike Repairs and Maintenance (Programme
Vehicles)

90%

Vehicle Repairs and Maintenance (Programme Vehicles) 95%

Vehicle Fuel (Programme) 75%

Vehicle and motorbike Fuel (Programme) 50%
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Programme Vehicle Maintenance, Fuel, and Insurance 40%

Vehicle Repairs and Maintenance (Programme Vehicles) 75%

Vehicle Fuel (Programme) 95%

Vehicle & motorbike Repairs and Maintenance (Programme
Vehicles)

50%

Vehicle Fuel (Programme) 15%

Vehicle Repairs and Maintenance (Programme Vehicles) 15%

Mobile Phone Top-ups/CUG - National 10%

Mobile Phone Top-ups/CUG - Expat 10%

Mobile Phone Top-ups/CUG - Field Expat 10%

Travel & Transport (Health) £20,697 1%

Staff Travels between Districts and District to HO - Subsistence
(Meals & Incidentals)

50%

Flight ticket Technical Unit visit 65%

Return Airfare (route TBD) 24.40%

Accommodation 15%

Subsistence (Meals & Incidentals) 15%

Freetown-based Staff Travel to Field 20%

Staff Travels between Districts and District to HO -
Accommodation

30%

Accommodation (days) 65%

Accommodation (days per month) 5%

Visas and permits 24.40%

District Level Staff Travel (to Chiefdoms) 30%

Monitoring Visits from HO to All Districts - Accommodation 30%

Monitoring Visits from HO to All Districts - Subsistence (Meals &
Incidentals)

50%

Subsistence - Meals & Incidentals (days per month) 5%

Transport to/from Airport 24.40%

Transport to/from Airport 65%

Ground transport (per month) 5%

Assets & Equipment (Health) £16,386 1%

Motorcycle purchase 80%

Support Costs: Costs that are linked to programme activities that cannot be easily related to specific projects.
These costs are shared among all projects in a specific office, usually (but not always) for the running and
management of operations. Also known as Direct Shared Costs.

Cost Category Category
Total

% of Total
Amount
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Office Expenses £157,646 10%

National Staff £86,548 6%

International Staff £39,957 3%

Travel & Transport £25,446 2%

Assets & Equipment £2,900 0.19%

Materials & Activities £210 0.01%

Consortium Coordination Unit Costs: Costs for coordination, quality assurance, technical oversight, and grants
management of the Consortium programme.

Cost Category Category
Total

% of Total
Amount

Consortium Coordination Unit £204,247 13%

Indirect Costs: Costs that support headquarters operations and overall management.

Cost Category Category
Total

% of Total
Amount

Indirect Costs £86,413 6%
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ETAT Mentorship

Period Analysed: 01 January 2020–31 December 2020

Total Direct + Support + CCU Costs: £457,979

# of Health Workers: 793

Cost per health worker mentored in ETAT: £578

Direct Project Costs: Costs that are only closely linked to programme activities that can be related to one or some
specific projects.

Cost
Category

Cost Item What % was
used for
ETAT
Mentorship?

Category
Total

% of Total
Amount

Materials & Activities (Health) £197,906 43%

Accommodation for Global Links & Nurse Mentors (12 Hospital
Sites) - Accommodation Rental, Security and Maintenance (per
site, per month)

100%

Local Nurse Mentorship Program - Monthly Subsistence
Allowance for Hub Nurse Mentor and ETAT+ facilitators (per
mentor, per month)

100%

Global Links Mentorship Program - Monthly Subsistence
Allowance (per mentor, per month)

100%

Training materials, M&E data forms, exam papers etc 100%

Tri-annual EQoPC Hospital Stakeholder Meetings (participant
travel, venue, etc.)

100%

Global Links Mentorship Program - In-country Induction and
Training (per mentor)

100%

ETAT+ short courses at ODCH 100%

Global Links Mentorship Program - Recruitment and Pre-departure
Training (per mentor)

100%

Global Links Mentorship Program - Mentor Work Permits /
Registration in Sierra Leone (per mentor)

100%

Global Links Mentorship Program - Mentor Insurance / Medical
Coverage (per mentor)

100%

Local Nurse Mentorship Program - Online ETAT + training
(e-learning platform)

100%

Training Program for National Mentors 100%

COVID19 - Conversion of 5 hubs houses to Quarantine Facilities 80%

Global Links Mentorship Program - Mobile Phone & Wi-Fi (per
mentor, per month)

100%

Safeguarding - Client Responsive Mechanism visibility 80%

Local Nurse Mentorship Program - Hub Nurse Mentor Phone
Costs (per mentor, per month)

100%
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Accommodation for Global Links & Nurse Mentors (12 Hospital
Sites) - Cooking Gas (per site, per month)

100%

Accommodation for Global Links & Nurse Mentors (12 Hospital
Sites) - Generator Fuel & Maintenance for 7 sites (per site, per
month)

100%

Local Nurse Mentorship Program - Regional/District Nurse
Mentors Phone Costs (per mentor, per month)

100%

MoHS QA support -  quarterly visits to ETAT+ facilities and
meetings to Tri-annual meetings

100%

Office Expenses (Health) £26,143 6%

Vehicle Fuel (4 vehicles, per month) 64%

Vehicle Repairs and Maintenance (4 vehicles, per month) 64%

Printing Costs (per month) 100%

Office Supplies (per month) 100%

International Staff (Health) £20,173 4%

RCPCH Country Lead (expat staff, 80%) 80%

Clinical Coordinator (50%) 100%

Consultant Clinical Advisor - Consultant position 100%

RCPCH Country Lead - Work Permit 80%

Travel & Transport (Health) £16,652 4%

Global Links Mentors - Return Airfare (UK/Sierra Leone) 100%

RCPCH UK visits - Accommodation 80%

Global Links Mentors - Transport to/from Airport 100%

RCPCH UK visits - Return Airfare (UK/Sierra Leone) 80%

RCPCH UK visits - Visa 80%

Sierra Leone - Project Manager transport - Transport to/from
Airport

80%

RCPCH UK visits - Transport to/from Airport and Project Site Visits 80%

RCPCH UK visits - Daily Subsistence Allowance 80%

Assets & Equipment (Health) £5,279 1%

Vehicle 80%

Furniture (for mentor's accommodation sites) 100%

National Staff (Health) £2,387 0.52%

Monitoring and Evaluation Officer (national staff, 60%) 95%

M&E Support / Assistant (100%) 95%

Support Costs: Costs that are linked to programme activities that cannot be easily related to specific projects.
These costs are shared among all projects in a specific office, usually (but not always) for the running and
management of operations. Also known as Direct Shared Costs.
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Cost Category Category
Total

% of Total
Amount

National Staff £28,798 6%

Office Expenses £2,689 0.59%

Consortium Coordination Unit Costs: Costs for coordination, quality assurance, technical oversight, and grants
management of the Consortium programme.

Cost Category Category
Total

% of Total
Amount

Consortium Coordination Unit £136,096 30%

Indirect Costs: Costs that support headquarters operations and overall management.

Cost Category Category
Total

% of Total
Amount

Indirect Costs £21,856 5%
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Adolescent Outreach Sessions Led By Community Mobilisers

Period Analysed: 01 January 2020–31 December 2020

Total Direct + Support + CCU Costs: £474,402

# of Attendees: 260,075

Cost per attendee: £1.82

Direct Project Costs: Costs that are only closely linked to programme activities that can be related to one or some
specific projects.

Cost
Category

Cost Item What % was
used for
Adolescent
Outreach
Sessions?

Category
Total

% of Total
Amount

Materials & Activities (Health) £189,693 40%

Volunteer Costs: Stipends (SL2 volunteers) 50%

Trainings & Meetings: Community Mobiliser Monthly Meetings 55%

Trainings & Meetings: Annual Foundation Training (lump sum for
180 community mobilisers)

55%

Volunteer Costs: Transport (SL2 volunteers) 50%

Volunteer Costs: Medical Insurance (SL2 volunteers) 50%

After school peer sessions: Table + benches + chairs 100%

Volunteer Costs: Transport (Outreach volunteers) 50%

STTA: Orientation on Community Scorecards and Saving Lives
programme

50%

Research: Evaluation of Programme's Community Sensitisation
Results

40%

Volunteer Costs: Stipends (Outreach volunteers) 50%

School Engagement Activities: Stationary (flip charts pens, files)
per year

100%

Outreach Activities: Community Events (per community, per event) 30%

School Engagement Activities: 2 Curriculum per volunteer per
year - Outreach communities

100%

Supervision visits to Outreach communities: Field teams
supervision and support visits led Assistant Programme
Coordinators, Field Officers & Regional Operations Managers

50%

Trainings & Meetings: Outreach Mobiliser Monthly Meetings 55%

School Engagement Activities: 2 Curriculum per volunteer per
year

100%

Volunteer Costs: Replacement of volunteers in communities 50%
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Trainings & Meetings: Quarterly Learning Programme Review
Meetings(Internal Meetings)

55%

Trainings & Meetings: Top-up Training (lump sum for 180
community mobilisers)

55%

Safeguarding Policies Staff and volunteers Rollout Training 50%

PHU visits and talks: Manuals 60%

Volunteer Costs: Personal Protective Wear 50%

Monitoring visits to Outreach communities: MEL Coordinator
ongoing monitoring and quality verification visits by MEL team

65%

Research: PSA Pre-Testing (lump sum) 40%

Outreach Activities: Entertainment/Engagement During Market
Days (per community, per event)

50%

Volunteer Costs: Medical Insurance (Outreach volunteers) 50%

Outreach Activities: Community Events (per community, per event)
- Outreach communities

30%

Safeguarding: Client Responsive Mechanism visibility 50%

Research: Formative Qualitative Research (lump sum) 40%

Public Service Announcements: Film PSA Distribution 50%

Public Service Announcements: Radio PSA Distribution 50%

After school peer sessions: Stationary 100%

Monitoring visits to Outreach communities: DHMT joint monitoring
visits

30%

National Staff (Health) £59,858 13%

Field Officers (10 National, 100%) 50%

Regional Coordinators (2 Nationals, 100%) 50%

Programme Manager (National, 100%) 50%

Outreach Field Officers (13 Nationals 100%) 50%

Co-ordinator (1 National, 100%) 50%

Coordinator (National, 100%) 50%

Senior Programme Manager (National, 40%) 50%

Outreach Programme Manager (National, 100%) 50%

Communications Officer (National, 100%) 50%

Outreach Assistant Coordinators (2 Nationals, 100%) 50%

Research Officer (National, 100%) 40%

Outreach Coordinator (1 national, 100%) 50%

Research Manager (National, 75%) 40%

Travel & Transport (Health) £9,037 2%

Accommodation (1 night monthly per region) 50%
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Daily Subsistence Allowance (2 days monthly per region) 50%

Ground Transport (2 days monthly per region) 50%

Office Expenses (Health) £5,968 1%

Vehicle Fuel (Programme) 50%

Vehicle Repairs and Maintenance (Programme Vehicles) 50%

Assets & Equipment (Health) £755 0.16%

Motorbikes 50%

Power banks for community mobilisers 50%

Mobile/Cellular phones - community mobiliser (1 per CHC) 50%

Support Costs: Costs that are linked to programme activities that cannot be easily related to specific projects.
These costs are shared among all projects in a specific office, usually (but not always) for the running and
management of operations. Also known as Direct Shared Costs.

Cost Category Category
Total

% of Total
Amount

National Staff £63,561 13%

Office Expenses £40,476 9%

International Staff £3,585 0.76%

Travel & Transport £70 0.01%

Consortium Coordination Unit Costs: Costs for coordination, quality assurance, technical oversight, and grants
management of the Consortium programme.

Cost Category Category
Total

% of Total
Amount

Consortium Coordination Unit £75,289 16%

Indirect Costs: Costs that support headquarters operations and overall management.

Cost Category Category
Total

% of Total
Amount

Indirect Costs £26,111 6%
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Community Network Meetings Led By Community Mobilisers

Period Analysed: 01 January 2020–31 December 2020

Total Direct + Support + CCU Costs: £298,913

# of Attendees: 62,716

Cost per attendee: £4.77

Direct Project Costs: Costs that are only closely linked to programme activities that can be related to one or some
specific projects.

Cost
Category

Cost Item What % was
used for
Community
Network
Meetings?

Category
Total

% of Total
Amount

Materials & Activities (Health) £118,571 40%

Volunteer Costs: Stipends (SL2 volunteers) 30%

Trainings & Meetings: Community Mobiliser Monthly Meetings 35%

Trainings & Meetings: Annual Foundation Training (lump sum for
180 community mobilisers)

35%

Volunteer Costs: Transport (SL2 volunteers) 30%

PHU visits and talks: Community network meetings (1 per fortnight) 100%

Volunteer Costs: Medical Insurance (SL2 volunteers) 30%

Research: Evaluation of Programme's Community Sensitisation
Results

40%

Volunteer Costs: Transport (Outreach volunteers) 30%

Outreach Activities: Community Events (per community, per event) 30%

STTA: Orientation on Community Scorecards and Saving Lives
programme

30%

Supervision visits to Outreach communities: Field teams
supervision and support visits led Assistant Programme
Coordinators, Field Officers & Regional Operations Managers

50%

Volunteer Costs: Stipends (Outreach volunteers) 30%

Trainings & Meetings: Outreach Mobiliser Monthly Meetings 35%

Volunteer Costs: Replacement of volunteers in communities 30%

Trainings & Meetings: Quarterly Learning Programme Review
Meetings(Internal Meetings)

35%

Trainings & Meetings: Top-up Training (lump sum for 180
community mobilisers)

35%

Safeguarding Policies Staff and volunteers Rollout Training 30%

Research: PSA Pre-Testing (lump sum) 40%

PHU visits and talks: Manuals 40%
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Volunteer Costs: Personal Protective Wear 30%

Monitoring visits to Outreach communities: MEL Coordinator
ongoing monitoring and quality verification visits by MEL team

35%

Outreach Activities: Community Events (per community, per event)
- Outreach communities

30%

Outreach Activities: Entertainment/Engagement During Market
Days (per community, per event)

30%

Volunteer Costs: Medical Insurance (Outreach volunteers) 30%

Research: Formative Qualitative Research (lump sum) 40%

Public Service Announcements: Film PSA Distribution 50%

Public Service Announcements: Radio PSA Distribution 50%

Safeguarding: Client Responsive Mechanism visibility 30%

Monitoring visits to Outreach communities: DHMT joint monitoring
visits

70%

National Staff (Health) £36,700 12%

Field Officers (10 National, 100%) 30%

Regional Coordinators (2 Nationals, 100%) 30%

Programme Manager (National, 100%) 30%

Outreach Field Officers (13 Nationals 100%) 30%

Co-ordinator (1 National, 100%) 30%

Coordinator (National, 100%) 30%

Senior Programme Manager (National, 40%) 30%

Research Officer (National, 100%) 40%

Outreach Programme Manager (National, 100%) 30%

Communications Officer (National, 100%) 30%

Research Manager (National, 75%) 40%

Outreach Assistant Coordinators (2 Nationals, 100%) 30%

Outreach Coordinator (1 national, 100%) 30%

Travel & Transport (Health) £5,422 2%

Accommodation (1 night monthly per region) 30%

Daily Subsistence Allowance (2 days monthly per region) 30%

Ground Transport (2 days monthly per region) 30%

Office Expenses (Health) £3,581 1%

Vehicle Fuel (Programme) 30%

Vehicle Repairs and Maintenance (Programme Vehicles) 30%

Assets & Equipment (Health) £453 0.15%

Motorbikes 30%
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Power banks for community mobilisers 30%

Mobile/Cellular phones - community mobiliser (1 per CHC) 30%

Support Costs: Costs that are linked to programme activities that cannot be easily related to specific projects.
These costs are shared among all projects in a specific office, usually (but not always) for the running and
management of operations. Also known as Direct Shared Costs.

Cost Category Category
Total

% of Total
Amount

National Staff £39,466 13%

Office Expenses £25,132 8%

International Staff £2,226 0.74%

Travel & Transport £43 0.01%

Consortium Coordination Unit Costs: Costs for coordination, quality assurance, technical oversight, and grants
management of the Consortium programme.

Cost Category Category
Total

% of Total
Amount

Consortium Coordination Unit £51,107 17%

Indirect Costs: Costs that support headquarters operations and overall management.

Cost Category Category
Total

% of Total
Amount

Indirect Costs £16,212 5%
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Family Planning Services Provided Through Outreach

Period Analysed: 01 January 2020–31 December 2020

Total Direct + Support + CCU Costs: £297,067

# of CYPs generated: 60,204

Cost per CYP: £4.93

Direct Project Costs: Costs that are only closely linked to programme activities that can be related to one or some
specific projects.

Cost
Category

Cost Item What % was
used for
Outreach?

Category
Total

% of Total
Amount

Materials & Activities (Health) £65,520 22%

Outreach Team - Medical Supplies 64%

Outreach Team - Administration 97%

Outreach Team Consultant ants and Contractors 78%

Outreach Team -  CBM/LEADS PERFORMANCE REVIEW
MEETING

99%

Outreach Team - Quarterly review meetings 10%

Public Sector Support- Meetings and Training 13%

Outreach Team - Production of Jingles & Sign Post 6%

Public Sector Support- External QTA 2%

National Staff (Health) £35,478 12%

National Staff 8%

Office Expenses (Health) £33,104 11%

Outreach Team 69%

Central Other Direct Costs - Domestic Support office 7%

Assets & Equipment (Health) £3,746 1%

Office Furniture 39%

Data package & Dongle 6%

Motor bikes purchase for Outreach & PSS demand creation and
service delivery

1%

Travel & Transport (Health) £3,435 1%

Public Sector Support Local Travel 1%

Outreach Team Local travel 40%

MDT Technical Assistance 1%

Support Costs: Costs that are linked to programme activities that cannot be easily related to specific projects.
These costs are shared among all projects in a specific office, usually (but not always) for the running and
management of operations. Also known as Direct Shared Costs.
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Cost Category Category
Total

% of Total
Amount

International Staff £47,329 16%

National Staff £32,034 11%

Office Expenses £18,518 6%

Materials & Activities £8,159 3%

Travel & Transport £1,833 0.62%

Assets & Equipment £790 0.27%

Consortium Coordination Unit Costs: Costs for coordination, quality assurance, technical oversight, and grants
management of the Consortium programme.

Cost Category Category
Total

% of Total
Amount

Consortium Coordination Unit £28,298 10%

Indirect Costs: Costs that support headquarters operations and overall management.

Cost Category Category
Total

% of Total
Amount

Indirect Costs £18,821 6%
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Family Planning Services Provided Through Public Sector Strengthening (PSS)

Period Analysed: 01 January 2020–31 December 2020

Total Direct + Support + CCU Costs: £1,170,787

# of CYPs generated: 110,907

Cost per CYP: £10.56

Direct Project Costs: Costs that are only closely linked to programme activities that can be related to one or some
specific projects.

Cost
Category

Cost Item What % was
used for PSS?

Category
Total

% of Total
Amount

National Staff (Health) £267,845 23%

National Staff 58%

Travel & Transport (Health) £124,119 11%

Public Sector Support Local Travel 92%

MDT Technical Assistance 93%

Outreach Team Local travel 38%

Office Expenses (Health) £75,629 6%

Public Sector Support 84%

Central Other Direct Costs - Domestic Support office 15%

Outreach Team 28%

Materials & Activities (Health) £63,672 5%

Public Sector Support- Supportive Supervision For Service
Providers( Facility Level)

100%

Public Sector Support- Training For Service Providers( Facility
and Regional Levels)-PAC

100%

Public Sector Support- Meetings and Training 74%

Public Sector Support- Training For Service Providers( Facility
and Regional Levels)-FP

100%

Public Sector Support- External QTA 91%

Public Sector Support- BTL Training For Doctors 92%

Consultants and Contractors - Public Sector Support 2%

Outreach Team - Production of Jingles & Sign Post 87%

Outreach Team - CBM TRAINING & REFRESHER 100%

Outreach Team - Quarterly review meetings 34%

Outreach Team - Medical Supplies 7%

Outreach Team Consultant and Contractors 6%

Outreach Team -  CBM/LEADS PERFORMANCE REVIEW
MEETING

1%
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Assets & Equipment (Health) £25,540 2%

Data package & Dongle 79%

Office Furniture 60%

Motor bikes purchase for Outreach & PSS demand creation and
service delivery

90%

Computer 86%

International Staff (Health) £8,992 0.77%

Regional Programme Manager in West Dr Greg Udoakang 20%

Support Costs: Costs that are linked to programme activities that cannot be easily related to specific projects.
These costs are shared among all projects in a specific office, usually (but not always) for the running and
management of operations. Also known as Direct Shared Costs.

Cost Category Category
Total

% of Total
Amount

International Staff £189,508 16%

National Staff £128,283 11%

Office Expenses £74,158 6%

Materials & Activities £32,675 3%

Travel & Transport £7,342 0.63%

Assets & Equipment £3,165 0.27%

Consortium Coordination Unit Costs: Costs for coordination, quality assurance, technical oversight, and grants
management of the Consortium programme.

Cost Category Category
Total

% of Total
Amount

Consortium Coordination Unit £94,491 8%

Indirect Costs: Costs that support headquarters operations and overall management.

Cost Category Category
Total

% of Total
Amount

Indirect Costs £75,370 6%
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Drug Distribution

Period Analysed: 01 January 2020–31 December 2020

Total Direct + Support + CCU Costs: £1,810,062

# of units of drugs distributed: 134,131,967

Cost per unit of drug distributed: £0.01

Direct Project Costs: Costs that are only closely linked to programme activities that can be related to one or some
specific projects.

Cost
Category

Cost Item What % was
used for Drug
Distribution?

Category
Total

% of Total
Amount

Materials & Activities (Health) £793,745 44%

Distribution support (including last mile): Distribution support 100%

Operational Support to MOHS: Warehouse Rental 100%

Operational Support to MOHS: Operational Support to NMSA 20%

International Staff (Health) £459,072 25%

TA: Managing Director (expat, 100%) 45%

Distribution Manager (expat, 100%) 80%

Distribution Coordinator (expat, 100%) 100%

Distribution Officers Int'l (2 expat, 100%) 100%

TA: M- Supply Staff (expat, 100%) 60%

TA: NMSA TA - Junior (3 expats, 100%) 45%

TA: NMSA TA - Senior (1 expats, 100%) 45%

TA: Supply Chain Financing TA 10%

TA: Pharmacist (expat, 100%) 10%

National Staff (Health) £82,160 5%

Distribution Officers (3 nationals, 100%) 100%

Distribution: Administration (2 nationals, 100%) 45%

TA: M- Supply Data Clerks (2, nationals, 100%) 10%

Travel & Transport (Health) £73,380 4%

Long-Term Accommodation (1 per 6 expats, per month) 46.79%

Airfare UK-SL  (11 expat TAs - 1 flight every 6 months) 46.79%

Accommodation  -  Distribution & STTA Staff 80%

Subsistence (Meals & Incidentals) - Distribution and STTA Staff 80%

Airfare UK-SL  (4 Distribution expats, 1 flight every 6 months) 46.79%

Visa/Work permit for 15 Int'l (yearly) 46.79%

Transport to/from Airport 46.79%
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Medicals 46.79%

Support Costs: Costs that are linked to programme activities that cannot be easily related to specific projects.
These costs are shared among all projects in a specific office, usually (but not always) for the running and
management of operations. Also known as Direct Shared Costs.

Cost Category Category
Total

% of Total
Amount

Office Expenses £64,515 4%

International Staff £54,985 3%

Materials & Activities £21,639 1%

Assets & Equipment £2,851 0.16%

Consortium Coordination Unit Costs: Costs for coordination, quality assurance, technical oversight, and grants
management of the Consortium programme.

Cost Category Category
Total

% of Total
Amount

Consortium Coordination Unit £91,614 5%

Indirect Costs: Costs that support headquarters operations and overall management.

Cost Category Category
Total

% of Total
Amount

Indirect Costs £166,101 9%
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